15th August 2011,
Gana Kiritharan,
307 – 10 Stonehill Court,
Scarborough ON M1W 2X8
Canada
Tel: 416 820 8581
Minister of Health – Canada;
Minister of Health – Ontario;
Ontario (Canada) Health Care System’s failure to recognize and treat Chronic form of Toxic Metal Toxicity
(Mercury, Lead, Cadmium and Other…)
I, Gana Kiritharan, am experiencing chronic medical problems from year 2002 which can be identified as
Metabolic Syndrome (Insulin Resistant Diabetic Mellitus with High Triglyceride and Cholesterol problems).
On May 2010, I realized I may be victim of Chronic Form of Toxic Metal Toxicity possibly due to criminal
intention. When I approached the Medical Professionals who were treating my medical problems there may be
a big confusion.
After several denials, refusals and delays my family doctor ordered for a Blood Mercury level report,
which may not be a correct way to check whether a person was suffering from Chronic form of Toxic Metal
Toxicity. The confusion I experienced made me to go on my own and obtain necessary health reports (Hair
Mineral Analysis and Challenged Urine Test) which may confirmed my Toxic status due to Toxic Metal
Toxicity. Even after obtaining these health reports Ontario Health care profession may failing to recognize my
medial problem and come forward to treat me based on the reports obtained. The health care I am receiving
today may be because of my diabetic problem, on my opinion it may be secondary problem due to chronic
form of toxic metal toxicity.
On Judicial side this poisoning attempt may be the work of my personal of political enemies who wanted
“Vigorously harass” me for personal or ideological differences. Though Canadian Human Rights act and
several other law and regulations (including Canadian Criminal Code) guarantee protection from such
criminal harassment, as member from socially vulnerable community, I may be seeing these guarantee only on
paper but may failing to see on real life. When I sleeked protection from Ontario Judiciary for some criminal
harassment into my financial life probably from same group of people, what Ontario Judiciary delivered may
be “Miscarriage of Justice”.
I wanted to also blame negligence in Ontario Health Care profession as the reason for my pain and
suffering. When I experienced stress and depression due to above mention criminal harassment, I seek
treatment from a psychiatrist. The psychiatrist may labeled me as a patient with “Delusional Disorder of
Persecutory Type”. This diagnosis has become an excuse for Ignorance and Irresponsibility from Ontario
Judiciary. Again when I experienced poisoning with criminal intention Ontario health care system failed to
order for appropriate lab reports of prepared to give expert comment based on the lab repots I obtained from
private (Doctor’s Data) lab. I have enough reason to believe, I am continued to be poisoned until today and
there may hundreds of similar victims in my community.
Through this letter I would like to call Ontario (Canada) health care profession to abandon its present
attitude of denial and refusal and make necessary measures to establish a protocol for preventive, diagnosis
and treatment this complex medical problem.
Thank you,
Yours truly,

G. Kiritharan
Attachments: Affidavit and Scenario of Incidents.
Article “Chronic Form of Toxic Metal Toxicity and Other Medical Problems.”
Cc: Medical Professional Working in Scarborough area.
Appropriate Medical and Community Institution.
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Dear Doctor,

Unusual Medical Problem
I, Gana Kiritharan, recently carried out a detailed examination of my body and discovered two of the
medical reports are confirming high level of Toxic Metals got accumulated in my body. I do not know
whether your are familiar with the term “Toxic Metal”. You may at least studied about Arsenic
poisoning in Forensic Medicine. Advancement in medicine may identify at least 20 more metals as
unnecessary for body function and may create toxic symptoms when got accumulated in human body.
As you may aware, when these Toxic Metals added to human body in small quantity over long period of
time; either intentionally or accidentally; naturally affecting diseases of human body started to appear in
the affected person. Doctors may spend time treating these secondarily appearing diseases but may fail
to identify the true cause of the diseases.
In 2003 I was diagnosed with high level of Cholesterol and Triglyceride problem. In 2004 I was
diagnosed with Diabetes. In 2007 a psychiatrist said I am suffering from Delusional Disorder of
Persecutory Type. From 2008 I experienced gingivitis and frozen shoulder which failed to improve for
any treatment. I may be experiencing hypertension and many other medical conditions over last few
years. After started treatment for Toxic Metals toxicity at least frozen shoulder problem may
disappeared. How I discovered I may victim of Toxic Metal Toxicity may be a big story. I suspect a
criminal intention behind this issue. Documents in attached CD may explain what has happened.
I believe more people may be suffering from this problem in over community and ignoring the issue
may not be an intelligent idea. If you want to check any of your patients suffering from Toxic Metal
Toxicity, the only way is to examine their hair for metal composition. Either you can send them for a
private clinic in Toronto area for this lab report to be done or you can contact American lab Doctor’s
Data laboratory to open an account and collect samples form your clinic and send it to America for
analysis.
Understanding Hair Mineral Analysis report and treating patient with Toxic Metal Toxicity may
need more education and experience. Books written by Andrew Hall Cutler PhD PE “Amalgam Illness
Diagnosis and Treatment” and “Hair Test Interpretation: Finding Hidden Toxicities” may help you to
improve your knowledge. I am under the care of Dr. Fred Hui MD. (http://www.drhui.com). As Ontario
health care system failing to accept this disease the patients may have to pay for his consultation and
treatment.
Thank you for your time and support.
Yours truly,

Gana Kiritharan
Some of the disease which may arise due to Toxic Metal Toxicity: Autism, Alcoholism, Alopecia, Anemia,
Atherosclerosis, Arteriosclerosis, Arthritis (Osteo and Rheumatoid), Cancer, Cardiovascular Disease,
Cerebral Hemorrhage, Cirrhosis of the Liver, Diabetes, Emphysema, Enlarged Heart, Fertility Decreased,
Hemochromatosis, Hypercholesterolemia and Hyperlipidemia, Hypertension, Hypoglycemia, Inflammation,
Libido, Decreased, Lung Disease, Migraine Headache, Osteoporosis, Renal Arteriosclerosis, Renal
Dysfunction and Hypertension, Schizophrenia, Strokes.

